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Abstract : The present study aims to iden fy a PAX9-ac va ng compound from Bacopa monnieri as a poten al

therapeu c in an oral cancer model. Among these phytochemicals, Bacopaside-II (BS-II) was iden fied as the
potent PAX9 ac vator in C AL33 cells. Interes ngly, BS-II inhibits cell prolifera on and ac vates apoptosis in
C AL33 and FaDu cells. Moreover, BS-II induces autophagy, and inhibi on of autophagy reduces cell death in
oral cancer. To inves gate the role of PAX9 in stemness and differen a on, we ini ally separated C D44+ and
CD44- from oral cancer cells by MAC S and confirmed by flow cytometry and western blot analysis. We found
that PAX9 has decreased expression in C D44+ cells compared to CD44- cells, sugges ng higher stemness and
lower differen a on ac vity in C D44+ cells. PAX9 was overexpressed in C D44+ cells, and its role in inhibi ng
stemness was analysed through sphere-forming poten al and western blot. Furthermore, differen a on-
related markers were monitored through western blot and flow cytometry in PAX9 overexpressed C D44+ cells.
We also reported lower expression of Nanog, SOX2, p-GSK3-&beta and p-AKT in PAX9 overexpressed
CD44+cells, which shows decreased stemness capability in PAX9 overexpressed C D44+cells. The effect of
PAX9 in inhibi ng AKT/GSK3-&beta signalling and ac va ng BMP2 signalling was inves gated in C D44+ cells
to confirm the inverse rela on between PAX9 and stemness in oral cancer stem cells. In addi on, we found
that BS-II inhibited cell viability and colony forma on with increased autophagy and ac va on of PAX9 in
CD44+ cells.
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